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HE IS PREMATURE

P W Bockley of Hilo has signed
his name to a letter published in
tho Advertiser this morning in
which ho advocates that better con ¬

duct of our judiciary system should
be adopted and that the machinory
of juatico and liberty should no
longer be hampered by a small
minority yet dinging to a dying
language such as tho Hawaiian
There can be no doubt of it No
foreigner would ever try to befoul

his own nest in the language of this
Mr Eockloy who signs his name to
the following paragraph

Fully ninety percent of tho ab-
origines

¬

and their descendants speak
and understand tho English lan-
guage

¬

and to subject tho people any
longer to the meroy of a magistrate
whose speech method of trial and
rnoords are in a language formed
and conceived in a feudal ago con ¬

voying the idea with tho natives of
tho divine supremacy of kingsis a
big error This is an infringement
upon the rights and tho liberties of
tho people in a now free country for
the very language which the magis ¬

trate uses prevents him from fully
realizing the broader and fuller
HHiifle aud spirit of true republican-
ism

¬

equality and justice

The writer of the letter signed by
F W Bookley has evidently been in
trouble with some Hawaiian magis ¬

trate u ho administered tho law as
ho found it on our statutes aud not
according to the Bocblpy ideas of
republicanism equality ud jus-

tice
¬

The statement that ninety
percent of aborigines spoalt aud un ¬

derstand English is simply absurd
and shows that Mr Beokley doesnt
oven know his own countrymen
The older generation of tho Hawai
ians as a rule do not speak English
even if a number of them partly un¬

derstand it The majority of tho
younger generation prefer wo are
justified in saying to use tho lan-

guage
¬

of their forefathers to that
which they are taught in the public
and private schools We see proofs
to that effect daily when Hawaiians
appear in the District Oourt of Ho-

nolulu
¬

and give evidence in their
own language Tho Hawaiiau lan ¬

guage may some day belong to tho
dead languages but we think that

Mr Beokley is premature unpatri
otio and arrogant in taking upon
his youthful shoulders the task of
tho undertaker in burying his
mother tongue Ho will hardly yet
got a judgeship oven if ho does kiok
at the Hawaiian magistrates by air-

ing
¬

his superior lcnowledgoand edu-

cation
¬

in tho organ of the planters

Resolutions of Bospect

Tho following is tha full text of
the resolutions adopted by tho Bar
yostorday on tho death of Hon
Antono Rosa and which woro crowd-

ed
¬

out of yesterdays report

Whereas It has pleased tho Al-

mighty
¬

to remove by death Antone
Rosa a member of tho Bar of this
Court

Resolved That iu the untimely
death of Antono Rosa this com ¬

munity has lost a faithful citizen
and tho Bar a brilliant as well as a
valuable member

Resolved That tho Bar hereby
oxproBS to tho family of tho deceas ¬

ed its Bincoro and heartfelt sympathy
with them in thoir beroavomont

Resolved That tho Oourt in ¬

struct tho Olork to sproad those
resolutions upon the records of tho
Oourt

J

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Chief Justices of Statos and Terri-
tories

¬

of tho Unitod States soom
always willing to say a good word
for those members of tho Bar who
desire to go to Hawaii Tho 0 J
of these islands takos a difforont
viow when kamaaina practitioners
leave for a highor tribunal Ho has
little good to say and that re-

luctantly
¬

is said and ho simply
covers tho ovil which ho would like
to say by quoting the old saying
Bo Morluia Nisi lionwn

When ono calmly reflects upon
tho sacrifices a man has to mako of
his solf rospoct to hold offico in a
country controlled by politicians
and the masses it seoms surprising
that any honorablo man should over
conBont to act tho role of a patriot
and disohargo his proper duty to his
follow citizons instead of permitting
the mob and newspapordom to con-

trol
¬

affairs A caso immediately in
point is that of Secrotary Alger
whoso resignation is required by tho
Moloohs as a sacriGco to tho petty
political Baal His reply to tho un
generouB and ungrateful ghouls is
manly and dignified aud we suggest
it as a model for President Dole to
use when tho Advertiser attacks him
iu roforenco to the Maine Fund
contribution

I do not intend to order an in-

vestigation
¬

of tho wholesale charges
of mismanagement of the war but
propose to stand on my record If
the President or Congress desires
these charges investigated I would
be delighted to have the administra-
tion of tho War Department made
tho subject of the most searching
inquiry

If any ono can be found who can
perform tho duties better than I
have I am willing to give way to
him but not until tho unjust brutal
and untrue criticisms have ceased
I will not retire under fire It is at
least ungracious for tho press of the
country to attack mo when I have
given all my time and what ability
I possess to bring tho war to a suc ¬

cessful conclusion Orders have
been promptly sent to correct all
abuses and 1 can no more be held
responsible for tho failure to execute
tbeso orders t li t the commanding
oflicor can be fur tho remismnsa of
his subordinates

If any ono is to blame for not
supplying the soldiers with rations
and taking the proper sanitary pre-
cautions

¬

it is the commanding officers
iu tho field Complaints of all sorts
from private individuals have been
made which were investigated and
proved to bo unfounded There
have boon obargos made against the
Surgeon General tho Commissary
and Quartormastor Generals de-
partments

¬

which are equally untrue
Three hardorworked or more com ¬

petent officers cannot bo found in
sorvioe than these men

A Hawaiian Display

Mr Allan Herbert whose interest
in tho development of our agricul-
tural

¬

horticultural and florioultural
industries is well known has been
mado an honorary member of Cal-

ifornias
¬

Boards of Agriculture aud
Trade and through him tho Hawai-
iau

¬

Board of Agriculturo has been
invitod to placo a permanent oxhi
bit of Island industries with thoBo
of Californias resources

Mr Horbort will be pleased to
forward to J A Filohor Secretary
of tho State Board of Trado at San
Francisco samples of coffee or othor
purely Hawaiian products for exhi
bition Theso should be soeuroly
placed iu exhibition glass jars and
properly labolled with thonamoand
addrosB of tho oxhibitor the placo
wboro tho product was grown and
the name of the local agont Thero
will bo no expense attached to tho
exhibit

Tho Californians will also be
ploased if Hawaii will placo an ex-

hibit
¬

in connection with theirs at
tho Paris Exhibition of 1000 as an
annex to tho Amerioau Exhibits
There aro many things which wo

can show of a nature to attract at
auy rate tho rioh tourist aud tho
capitalist

WANTED

FIItSXObABS WAITEBB APFIFTY 12 nnd 1 oolook r w of
Saturday nt Union Express Cos ofllco
King Btroet lOCKMt

A REBEL PROTEST

On a Memorial Doclinod to Bo Ro
coivod

Tho following communication has
been handed in for publication

Senator S M Curxoir Ghawman
op the U S Commissioners

Sin Boing olocted a Committee
of tho Hui Kaulana o Loahi to
prosont a momorial to Your Honor ¬

ablo Body to day regarding a pro
tost against annexation of these Isl ¬

ands to tho U S A by tho above
organization of nativo patriots who
participated in tho Revolution of
January 1895 for tho restoration of
tho Indopendonco of their beloved
country

And as tho wish of this Hawaiian
organization has been barred out by
your Commissioners through Mr
Sanford B Dole himsolf who told
Mr J W Bipikano a mombor of
this Committee this morning that
four Commissioners have dooidod
uot to receive our Committee aud
othor Committees who aro boaring a
memorial of this naturo

And as Mr Sanford B Dolo being
a party of those who committed tho
crime of destroying the Indopend
onco of our boloved country to the
U S of A without a title so wo ask
Your Commissioners through You
tho Chairman if it be possible that
Your Commissioners have taken
such stops not to listen tho roico of
the native Hawaiiane

Respectfully yours
Sgd John C Lane

Robert W Wilcox
Lot K Lane
J W BiriKANE
John Mahuka

Committoe
Honolulu Sept 20 1898

A Big Ono

Commodore Beckley brought
down a water melon from R A Ly ¬

mans ranch at Puna Hawaii which
weighs GO pounds and is moasured
at 43 inohes girth and 26 in6hes
ongth Tho big fruit which is ex-

hibited
¬

at the Hawaiian News Co is
labelled an every day product D
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Q Camarinos askod Mr Beokley to
bring about 500 by next stoamor
Ho said if ho could depoud on having
tho ordor filled ho wouldnt havo

written to California for molons

Tho troublo in Hawaii nei is that
when a man raises a GO pound
molon ho lies back glances heaven ¬

ward and oxolaims what fruit wo

do raiso in Hawaii Aud iu tho
moantime tho peoplo of Hawaii aro
obliged to eat California fruits

Tho Sonator

Tho U S Transport Sonator Cap ¬

tain J B Patterson arrived Sunday
night 25 days from Manila with a
number of invalided American sol-

diers
¬

which will be taken on to San
Francisco Tho Senator experi ¬

enced a hoavy blow in twenty four
hours out from Manila bay other ¬

wise the voyage is without special
inoldent The transport will ro
main several days at this port to
under repairs to boiler aud a general
oloaning up in tho ongine room
Tho Sonator is alongside tho Soren
sou wharf near the old fish market

A Fight or

Captain Tim Murray is happy
He has heard from his son Harry
who it will be remomberod went to
Manila and who has mado a good
record for himsolf Harry fought
at Oavito under Captain Taylor
commanding Company L Nebraska
1st Tho boys had a hard time of it
but wero as gamo as any other regi ¬

ment Harry is now employed iu
the Custom House at Manila under
Colonol Calton and draws 50 a
month for his setvices

Jack tbo Growlor

Apropos of Jacks growling pro
pensities a story is told of a good
naturod skipper oi a sailing ship
one day at sea sending a fino roast
goose to the forecastle as a troat for
the men The savoury dish had no
sooner made its appearance than an
old shellbaok stuck his shoath
knife into and exclaimod with scorn
I suppose the thing Avas too tough

for them aft and thats why theyve
sent it to us
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Tn all countrios it is

ou a good plow that tho tillbrof
the soil rolioi for a good crop Wo
carry all kinds of plows from tbo
largo

to tho smallest

1

But it is ou our

A HSTE

MOLD

that we ohiofly pride ourselves
Theso aro in use on nearly overy

qn tho Islands Only
within tho Inst throo weeks wo have
sold a number of the larg plofcs to
tako tho placo of plows from otlnr
firms which bad been an

Tho great advantage of thePerfoct
plow is that it requires less animals
to draw it and outs an fur ¬

row wiihout digging down

Tne Co LO

268 Fort Street
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Bed 75 each I 3Gin wide 10c per yardu

Sheeting 18c yard

Casing yard

a ie

Timely Topics

i

rottirned

oxcollent

selling

PLOWS
agricultural

Rice

Plantation Breaking

BOARD PLOWS

plantation

this of to know

that we

AT BED ROCK PRICES

LOOK

PERFECT

mt

AT THIS LIST

Spreads Percale

White Pcques 30in wido 30c per yard
Colored Pcques 32in wide 35c per yard
White Dinities in Stripes 15 yards 100
English Lawns in Colors 10c per yard
Ladies Shirt Waists Plaids 50c

Ladies Summer Corsets 55c

LadioB Neck Ties All prices

QUEEN NEAK FOKT

THE

Sulky Plows

Plows
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unsatisfactory

Hawaiian Hardware

Or

Dry Qoods
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